Turning Us Away from the Truth
“And they shall turn away their ears from the truth, and shall be turned unto fables
[myths]” (2Ti 4:4). Protestant Trinitarianism (PT) is a false religion devised to turn
people away from the truth by turning them to myths. It reinforces into people a
convincing system of myths so that if the truth ever comes to their hearing, they’ll
dismiss it outright as untenable and turn their ears from it. And they’re kept
unquestionably loyal to the myths by the dreadful possibility of blaspheming against
the Spirit and perishing. Though most think it’s safest to just stay put in their
mainline “Christian” church, this might be riskier than they think.

The popular statement, “Therefore if any man be in Christ, he is a new creature: old
things are passed away; behold, all things are become new” (2Co 5:17), is simply
about the renewed creation in the end, “And I saw a new heaven and a new earth
… there shall be no more death, neither sorrow, nor crying, neither shall there be
any more pain: for the former things are passed away. And he that sat upon the
throne said, Behold, I make all things new” (Rev 21:1, 4-5). The “old things” that
will be passed away are death, sorrow, crying, and pain. But “he is” was added to
teach the myth that people become some kind of new creatures internally by a faith
confession. It’s just another myth supporting the underlying myth that we’re nonphysical beings that go to heaven after death.

PT accomplishes its agenda by concealing the truth communicated in certain
passages of Scripture, then teaching myths from those same passages as the truth.
The truth Jesus Christ taught about Himself as our Advocate at the right hand of
God has been obscured in John chapters 14-16 through the myth that He was
teaching about an entirely different person. This supposed other person is the myth
of the third person of a Triune God.

Calvinism is a myth that was invented to corrupt such statements, “For whom he
did foreknow, he also did predestinate” (Rom 8:29), “According as he hath chosen
us in him before the foundation of the world” (Eph 1:4). Its purpose is to cloak the
true message of salvation so that something else can be preached in its place.
Rather than God predetermining to save a chosen people, it’s now God
predestining certain people to be saved. PT removed God’s people from the
message, thereby removing the message from people.

Habakkuk’s famous statement “but the just shall live by his faith [emuwnah]” (Hab
2:4), conveys the message of eternal life by faithfulness to God, “will live because of
his faithfulness” (NET), “will live by his faithfulness” (NIV). The Hebrew emuwnah
means “faithfulness.” However, this message has been altered to the myth of living
daily by faith or belief, “The just shall live by faith [pistis]” (Rom 1:17; Gal 3:11; Heb
10:38). In almost 250 occurrences throughout the New Testament, the noun pistis is
rendered “faith” instead of “faithfulness” and in its verb form pisteuo as “believe”
rather than “trust.” The Trinitarian message of salvation has become the myth of
simply believing some facts are true.

It’s taught that those leaving church for various reasons never were saved, “They
went out from us, but they were not of us; for if they had been of us, they would
no doubt have continued with us” (1Jo 2:19). But it’s just a myth intended to
prevent people from ever leaving. John’s statement is about false teachers going
out from the Jerusalem church under the guise of being sent with commandments
from the apostles, “that certain which went out from us have troubled you with
words, subverting your souls, saying, Ye must be circumcised, and keep the law: to
whom we gave no such commandment” (Act 15:24).

The intended message in the latter half of Romans chapter 5 is that because of
Adam’s sin physical “death passed upon all men” (v. 12), “till thou return unto the
ground; for out of it wast thou taken: for dust thou art, and unto dust shalt thou
return” (Gen 3:19), but all can be resurrected from the dead “unto eternal life by
Jesus Christ our Lord” (v. 21). However, this passage has been corrupted into the
myth that all are born spiritually dead because of Adam’s sin but can be born again
internally to spiritual life through Jesus Christ.

These are just a few of the many passages of Scripture corrupted from the truth
into myths about God, God’s Son, man, and man’s salvation. And these myths are
continually reinforced into people through biased and tainted Bible translations,
compelling sermons, seminars and workshops, commentaries and study tools, and
an endless stream of “Christian” books. The more these myths can be strengthened
into people, the more likely they’ll keep their ears turned away from the truth.
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